This article describes 3 stages of construction of the Sensory Over-Responsivity (SensOR) Scales: instrument development, reliability and validity analyses, and cross-validation on a new sample. The SensOR Scales include the SensOR Assessment, an examiner-administered performance evaluation, and the SensOR Inventory, a caregiver self-rating scale. Both scales measure sensory overresponsivity in 7 sensory domains. Data were collected from 2 samples consisting of participants who were typically developing (ns = 60 and 44, respectively) and participants with sensory overresponsivity (ns = 65 and 48, respectively), ages 3 to 55. In developing the research edition, items on the pilot version were reviewed for their internal consistency reliability, discriminant validity, and construct validity. Data from both samples on the research edition revealed high internal consistency reliability for domains and the total test and significant discrimination between the overresponsive and the typically responsive groups (p < .05). The preliminary psychometric integrity of the scales, along with continued research efforts, is an important contribution to evidence-based practice.
S
ensorymodulationdisorderhasbeendiscussedintheoccupationaltherapyliteratureformorethan40years (Ayres,1964) .Empiricalvalidationforthecondition'sdiagnosticvalidity,however,issparse,inpartbecauseofthelackofan objectiveperformancemeasuretoidentifythedisorderinchildrenandadults.In general,identificationofpeoplewithsensorymodulationdisorderandreferralfor occupational therapy are based on clinical observations, self-report or caregiver reports,anddevelopmentalandsensoryhistory (Dunn,1999; Johnson-Ecker& Parham,2000) .Recentadvancesinphysiologicmethodshavesuggestedthatthese methodshavepromisefortheaccurateidentificationofsensorymodulationdisorder (Mangeotetal.,2001; McIntosh,Miller,Shyu,&Hagerman,1999; Milleretal., 1999; Schaaf,Miller,Seawell,&O'Keefe,2003) ;however,theexistingperformance evaluationmethodsscreenonlyforsensorymodulationdisorder.Thus,developmentofadiagnosticevaluationofsensorymodulationdisorderforpracticingcliniciansisneeded.
Recently,thescientificcommunityhasemphasizedtheimportanceofevidencebasedapproachessothatdecisionsarebasedonobjectivedataratherthanonclinical experienceandbeliefsystems.Thesociopoliticalclimaterelatedtoshrinkinghealth careresourcesmandatestheuseofassessmentproceduresthathavedemonstrated reliabilityandvalidity (Christiansen&Lou,2001; Holm,2000) .Occupational therapy, in particular, has a significant need for reliable and valid instruments (Dysart&Tomlin,2002) toincreasetheaccuracyofdiagnosticdecisionsandverify theneedfortreatmentreferrals. Ayres(1964) wasthefirsttoacknowledgesensorymodulationdifficultiesasan identifiabledimensioninchildrenwithdisabilities.Sheprovidedadetailedclinical descriptionofwhatshecalledtactiledefensivenessoroverresponsivityinthetactilesystem.Shelateridentifiedgravitational insecurity and abnormal autonomic responses to movementasadditionalindicatorsofsensoryoverresponsivity affecting the vestibular system (Ayres, 1972a (Ayres, , 1972b (Ayres, , 1979 .Theseconstructswerelaterexpandedtoincludea commontriadofoverresponsivityinthreesensorysystemsthe olfactory, tactile, and auditory systems-that became known as sensory defensiveness (Knickerbocker, 1980; Wilbarger & Wilbarger, 1991) . Unfortunately, empirical information about the concept of tactile overresponsivity (defensiveness)anditsrelationtoothertypesofsensoryoverresponsivityislimited.
Otherresearchershaveelaboratedontheconstructof overresponsivityinyoungchildren (Bar-Shalita,Goldstand, Han-Markowitz,&Parush,2005; Provost&Oetter,1993) , specificallywithinthetactiledomain (Royeen,1985 (Royeen, ,1986 Royeen & Fortune, 1990) and among different clinical populations (Baranek&Berkson,1994; Kinnealey,1973; Pfeiffer,Kinnealey,Reed,&Herzberg,2005) .SensoryoverresponsivityisconceptualizedinDunn's(1997)modelby twobehavioralresponsecontinua,sensory sensitive and sensory avoiding.Peoplewhoaresensorysensitivearedescribedas fearfulandcautiousornegativeanddefiant,whereaspeople whoaresensoryavoidingseektowithdrawfromorreduce theirexperienceoftheuncomfortablesensorystimuli.This modeladdressessensorymodulationacrosssensorysystems ratherthanwithindiscretesystems.Anexaminationofsensorymodulationdisorderbydiscretesensorydomainscan facilitatethedevelopmentandimplementationofdomainspecific interventions (Johnson-Ecker & Parham, 2000; Royeen&Mu,2003) . Inanefforttocreateauniformterminologyforresearch purposes, Miller, Cermak, Lane, Anzalone, and Koomar (2004) proposedthreesubtypesforchildrenwithsensory modulationdisorder:(1)sensoryoverresponsivity(defined later),(2)sensoryunderresponsivity,and (3) (Kinnealey&Fuiek,1999; Kinnealey,Oliver,&Wilbarger,1995) ,hyperactivityand inattention (Parush,Sohmer,Steinberg,&Kaitz,1997) ,and interferencewithengagementinsocialinteractionsandparticipationinhomeandschoolroutines (Cohn,Miller,& Tickle-Degnen, 2000; Lane, 2002) . Tactile and auditory overresponsivityarethemostcommondomainsofsensory overresponsivitystudiedandarereportedtoaffecttheability toperformeverydayactivities (Bauer,1977; Larson,1982; Royeen,1986; Royeen&Fortune,1990) . Recentresearchhassuggestedthatproblemsinsensory processingarequitecommon.Inarecentpopulation-based studyofaColoradoschooldistrict,5%ofthekindergar-tenersdemonstratedsignificantsymptomsofsensorymodulation disorder (Ahn, Miller, Milberger, & McIntosh, 2004) .Therawdatawerereanalyzedbytheauthorsofthis articletoevaluatetheincidenceofsensoryoverresponsivity byexcludingitemsthatmeasuredotheraspectsofsensory processing.(Notethatthesecondauthoroftheprevalence studyisthesecondauthorofthisarticle.)Prevalencerates of sensory overresponsivity varied from 2.8% to 6.5% acrosstactile,movement,visual-auditory,andtaste-smell domains.Similarprevalenceratesforsensoryoverresponsivitywereobtainedinastudyofacommunitysampleof twins (Goldsmith, Van Hulle, Arneson, Schreiber, & Gernsbacher,2006) .
The most commonly used standardized caregiver or self-questionnairesaretheSensoryProfileScalesforvarious ages (Brown,Tollefson,Dunn,Cromwell,&Filion,2001; Dunn,1994 Dunn, ,1999 Dunn&Brown,1997) .Interpretation ofthesensoryimpairmentsevaluatedbytheSensoryProfile Scales (Dunn,1999) ,however,iscomplicatedbytheinclusionofemotionalandfinemotoritemsinadditiontosensory processing items, and it is clouded by the fact that morethan50%oftheitemsdonotgroupinaprincipal-componentsfactoranalysis(Dunn&Brown,1997)andthat nostandardscoresarederived.
Areview ofexistingscalesforsensoryoverresponsivity suggeststhatallexistingscaleshavelimitations.Theprimary limitations include the following: (1) not administered directlytoparticipantbutratherdependonlyoncaregiver or self-report; (2) conceptually too broad, attempting to characterizeallsensoryprocessingproblemswithonescale; (3)conceptuallytoonarrow,reflectingoverresponsivityin only one sensory domain; (4) designed for a limited age group;and(5)lackofnormativeinformationorreliability andvaliditystudies.
Theliteraturesuggeststhatdirectobservationbyatrained professionalcancontributetoamorereliableandpredictive assessmentwhenusedincombinationwithcaregiver-orselfreportscales (Achenbach&Rescorla,2004; Baranek,1998; Baranek & Berkson, 1994; Baranek, Foster, & Berkson, 1997) .Therefore,theuseofaperformancemeasureinwhich scoresarebasedondirectobservationoftheclientbythe professionalisconsideredimportanttoathorough,accurate assessment (Achenbach&Rescorla,2004) . Afewstudiesofsensoryoverresponsivityusingdirect observation exist in the occupational therapy literature, although those studies did not result in assessments that therapistscoulduse.Oneearlyattemptinvolvedthedevelopmentofachecklistthatcategorizedclinicalobservationsof responsestotactilestimulation (Bauer,1977) .Anotherscale waspilotedwithchildrenwhohadseverecognitivedeficits (Kinnealey,1973) .Amorerecentbehavioralassessment,the Tactile Defensiveness and Discrimination Test (Baranek, 1998) ,wasdesignedforchildrenwithdevelopmentaldisabilitiesandmeasuresoverresponsivityinonlyonesensory system (Baranek,1998 Identification of the typically developing sample. Atelephoneinterviewwasconductedtorecruitthe60participants withoutsensoryoverresponsivity.Eachsiterecruitedaconveniencesampleoftypicallydevelopingpeopleandusedthe telephoneinterviewquestionstoconfirmthelackofsensory overresponsivity. Inclusion criteria included no history of unusualsensorysensitivity;nobirthriskfactors(e.g.,prematurity,neonatalintensivecareunitstay,lowbirthweight); nopreviousneurological,psychiatric,developmental,behavioral,orlearningdisabilitydiagnoses;nohistoryofschool difficultyorinvolvementintherapeuticintervention;and nottakingregularprescriptionmedications.
The typically developing group was stratified by age, gender,andethnicity(e.g.,participantsweregroupmatched ondemographicvariablesbutwerenotcontrolmatchedin apairwisefashion).Nosignificantgroupdifferenceswere found between typically developing and overresponsive groupsonage,gender,orethnicity.
Stage 3. Werecruitedasecondsample,withnooverlapping participants from the previous studies, for Stage 3. Sample2consistedof44typicallydevelopingpeopleand48 peoplewithsymptomsofsensoryoverresponsivity; theage rangewas4to55years.Proceduresforinclusionandinclusion criteria and group matching for typically developing participantswerethesameasdescribedforSample1.None oftheparticipantswhohadsensoryoverresponsivenessin thesecondsamplehadcomorbiddiagnoses.Thissamplealso hadnosignificantwithin-groupdifferencesonage,gender, orethnicity.
Procedures
TheSensORScalesconsistof(1)theSensORAssessment, an examiner-administered performance scale, and (2) the SensORInventory,acaregiver-self-ratingscale.Stage1,the instrumentdevelopmentphase,beganwithathoroughreview oftherelatedtheoreticalliterature.Morethan60references wereusedtosupportitemselection.Includedweretextbooks (Bundy,Lane,Fisher,&Murray,2002; Roley,Blanche,& Schaaf,2001 ),keypeer-reviewedarticles (Bauer,1977; Dunn, 1997; Kinnealeyetal.,1995; Larson,1982) ,relatedchapters (Dunn,1997; Parham&Mailloux,2001; Walker,1993) , andexistingscales (Ayres,1989; Baranek,1998; Brown& Dunn,2002; DeGangi&Balzer-Martin,2000; DeGangi& Poisson,2000; Dunn,1999; Dunn&Daniels,2000; Parham &Johnson-Ecker,2002; Provost&Oetter,1993; Royeen, 1987; Royeen&Fortune,1990 (Dunn,1999) ,asensoryquestionnairedesignedtomeasureresponsesofchildren,ages3to 16,tosensoryexperiencesduringeverydayactivities.The reliability and validity of the SSP are strong (McIntosh, Miller,Shyu,&Dunn,1999) .
The ASP is a sensory questionnaire targeting the responsesofadolescentsandadults,ages17to65,tosensory experiencesindailylife.Moderatereliabilityandconstruct validityarereported (Brownetal.,2001; Brown&Dunn, 2002 We assessed construct validity with an exploratory principal-componentsanalysistodeterminethedimensionalityofthedata,usinganorthogonallyrotatedcomponent matrix.Tochecktherobustnessofthefactorstructure,the sampleswithandwithoutsensoryoverresponsivenesswere factoredseparately.
Pragmaticvaliditywasprovidedthroughoutthestudy. Theutilityandappropriatenessoftheratingsystemforthe performance assessment was evaluated by feedback from testers.Frequencyofuseforeachscoringcategoryinformed item retention. Each participating site provided specific information about how the items discriminated clinically andtheireaseofadministration.
Attheconclusionoftheseanalyses,weconstructedanew versionoftheSensORScales,calledtheresearchedition. Tables1and2) .
Weexcludeditemswithoutaclearfactorrepresentationfromthepilotversionofthescale.Alimitationofthis studywasthat,becauseofthesmallsamplesizeandthe large numbers of items, eigenvalues are likely to be overestimated.
Onthebasisoftheseanalyses,wedevelopedtheresearch editionoftheSensORScales.TheSensORAssessmentwas reducedfrom21subteststo16andfrom90itemsto53. Thescoringsystemwassimplifiedasdescribedtofourrather thansixbehavioralcategories;however,thescorerangewas increasedforeachitemfrom0-1to1-4,resultinginalarger rangeofscoresandgreatersensitivity.Asummaryoftest tasks in the research edition of the SensOR Assessment appearsintheAppendix.TheSensORInventorywasmodifiedfrom143itemsto76items. Discriminant Validity. Weevaluateddiscriminantvalidity bycomparingthetypicallydevelopinggroupwiththesensoryoverresponsivitygroupforbothscales(seeTables5and 6).ForbothSensORScales,thetotaltestanddomainscores discriminatedgroups(overresponsivevs.typicallydeveloping)atameaningfulandstatisticallysignificantlevel(significancebydomainrangedfromp<.05top <.001).Thedistributionswerenonnormalandpositivelyskewed.Therefore, weusedtheSatterthwaite-Welchttesttoaccommodatethe differences in variance resulting from different ranges of scores for the two groups. The effect sizes of differences denote medium to large effects for most domains. As expected,wenotedgreatervariance,asevidencedbyhigher Concurrent Validity. Weassessedconcurrentvalidityof theSensORScalesresearcheditionbycorrelatingthemwith validitymeasures.Thefirstanalysiswasforages3to16(n =89)andcomparedtheSensORScalestotheSSP,using the average raw score on the four overresponsive subtests (i.e.,tactile,taste-smell,visual-auditory,andmovement). Thesecondanalysisincludedages17to55(n=36)and compared the SensOR Scales to the ASP, using the raw scoresforthesensorysensitivityandsensory-avoidingquadrants. In children, the correlation between the SensOR AssessmentandtheSSPoverresponsivesubtestswasstatisticallysignificant(r=.50,p<.01).Inadults,theassociation betweenthesensoryoverresponsivescoresfromtheASPand the SensOR Assessment was also statistically significant (sensory-sensitivity dimension, r = .64, p < .01; sensoryavoidingdimension,r=.69,p<.01).Correlationswereeven higherbetweentheSensORInventoryandtheSSP(r=.87, p<.001) andtheASP(sensory-sensitivitydimension,r=. 79, p<.001;sensory-avoidingdimension,r=.73,p<.001) .
Stage 3: Cross-Validation of Reliability and Validity of the SensOR Research Edition on Sample 2
TovalidatethefindingsoftheSensORresearchedition's reliabilityandvalidity,werecruitedasecondunrelatedsample, as detailed in the Participants section. The following providesasummaryoftheSensORScales'reliabilityand validityonthebasisofdatafromSample2. Concurrent Validity of the SensOR Research Edition. We alsoassessedconcurrentvalidityforSample2.Theperformance of 3-to 16-year-old participants (n = 75) on the SensORScaleswascomparedwithresultsontheSSP,and theperformanceof17-to55-year-oldparticipants(n=17) wascomparedwithresultsontheASP.Inchildren,thecorrelationbetweentheSensORAssessmentandtheSSPoverresponsivesubtestswasstatisticallysignificant(r=.47,p< .01).Inadults,theASPscoreswerealsosignificantlyrelated (sensory-sensitivitydimension,r=.74,p<.01,andsensoryavoidingdimension,r=.59,p<.01).Comparisonsofthe SensORInventoryandtheSensoryProfileScaleswerealso 
Importance of This Research to Evidence-Based Practice
Onecentraltaskofevidence-basedpracticeistheselection ofassessmentprocedures (Tickle-Degnen,1999) .Thegoal istousetoolsthatarereliableandprovidemeaningfulresults. Inlightofthecurrenthealthcareclimateinwhichaccountabilityisprioritizedandresourcesarelimited,therapistsmust optimizetheirefficiencyandeffectivenessbyusingthebest existingevidencetomakeclinicaldecisions (Christiansen& Lou,2001; Holm,2000) .
This study provides preliminary evidence that the SensORScalesarereliableandvalidevaluationsofsensory overresponsivity.Withfurtherstudy,thesescalesmaycontributetoevidence-baseddecisionsrelatedtowhetheraparticular individual exhibits clinical signs of sensory overresponsivity.
Usingmultiplesourcesofassessmentdataiscriticalto theprocessofevidence-basedpractice (Foster&Cone,1980; Haynes&O'Brien,2000) .Recentresearchhassuggested that behavioral report measures (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2004; Clayton,Fleming,&Copley,2003 ),whicharecrossvalidatedbyperformanceassessmentfindings(Baranek& Berkson,1994 ,maybethemostpredictiveandhavethe greatestutilityfordevelopinginterventionplans.Thus,the potentialfortheSensORScalestoprovidetwosourcesof data, direct observation and caregiver-self-report, is a strengthofthesenewmeasures.
Anothercentraltaskofevidenced-basedpracticeisthe systematicevaluationofresearchfindingsrelatedtointerventionoutcomes.Outcomestudiesareapriorityoftheoccupationaltherapyprofession (Dubouloz,Egan,Vallerand,& vonZweck,1999; Dysart&Tomlin,2002; Holm,2000; Tickle-Degnen,1998 .AsTickle-Degnen(2000)recommended,interventionstudiesmustuseassessmenttools thathavebothdiscriminantvalidityandinterraterreliability. Outcomeresearchinoccupationaltherapyischallengedby theneedtodevelopmeasuresthataresensitivetothechanges thatoccurintherapy (Bundyetal.,2002; Polatajko,Kaplan, &Wilson,1992) .Recentfindingshavesuggestedthatsome examiner-administeredassessmentsmaybeusefultoolsfor measuringchangefollowingsomeinterventions (Azouviet al.,2003; Baranek&Berkson,1994; Claytonetal.,2003) . TheSensORScalesappeartohavethepotentialtobeused asoutcomemeasures.Establishingtest-reteststabilityand furtherstudyofitssensitivityovertimewilldefineitsutility forthispurpose.
Finally,outcomeresearchwithpeoplewhohavesensory modulationdisorderis challengedbythelackofadequatetools toclassifypeopleintosubtypeswithhomogeneousbehaviors. TheSensORScalesaddressthisproblembyprovidingspecific informationonsensoryoverresponsivityonly.Thediagnostic usefulness of many scales is limited because sensory overresponsivityisassessedinonlyonesensorysystem.TheSensOR Scalesaddressthisbyevaluatingallsensorydomains.
The new taxonomy of sensory processing disorder includesthreeclinicalgroupingsofsensorymodulationdisorder-(1) sensory overresponsivity, (2) sensory underresponsivity,and(3)sensoryseeking-asrecentlyadopted bytheDiagnostic Manual for Infancy and Early Childhood (ICDL, 2005) and by the Diagnostic Classification: 0-3-Revised (ZerotoThree,2005) .Psychophysiologicevidence alsoindicatesthatover-andunderresponsivegroupsexistin peoplewithsensorymodulationdisorder (McIntosh,Miller, Shyu,&Hagerman,1999 
Conclusion
TheSensORScalesofferauniquecontributiontoevidencedbasedpracticebyspecificallymeasuringsensoryoverresponsivityacrossallsevensensorydomains,combiningadirectly administeredperformancemeasureandasubjective,caregiver-report(forchildren)orself-report(foradults)measure. Thescalesprovideamethodtoassesspeopleinastandard manneracrossadiverseagerange(3throughadults)and acrossseverity(subtletoovertbehaviors).Thepreliminary psychometricintegrityofthescalesispromisingandsuggests futureresearchtoincreasetheeffectivenessoffurtheruseof thesescalesinclinicaldecisionmaking. s
